A study was initiated in Phoenix, Arizona, to discern and quantify the interactions between the pink bollworm and cotton plants. Fruit abundance and the pink bollworm larval population contained within fruits were monitored through time. The following interactions and phenomena were considered: specific ages of fruit preferred by the pink bollworm, characteristics of surviving fruit, pink bollworm-induced fruit abscission, survival of first instar pink bollworms in relation to fruit age attacked, and the effects of pink bollworm feeding on cotton squares. Results of this study indicated that 1) pink bollworms do not significantly affect shed rates of cotton fruits; 2) pink bollworm survival is greatest in older bolls; and 3) older bolls are preferred for pink bollworm attack.
INTRODUCTION
THE PINK BOllWORM, Pectinopbora gossypiella (Saunders), was originally described in 1843 from specimens collected in India where it is thought to be indigenous (Noble, 1969) . Brazzel and Gaines (1956) estimated that this pest reduced the value of the cotton crop in the southwestern United States by 30 percent.
Most of the loss caused by the pink bollworm (PBW) is due to quality reduction of the seed and lint, while actual yield reductions occur only when infestations become abnormally high, i.e., 100. percent bolls infested with over 10 larvae per boll (Brazzel and Gaines, 1956 ) . Adkisson (1960) reported a reduction in quality when 60 percent of the bolls were damaged. Lukefahr and Martin (1963) concluded it was necessary to have a 50 percent boll infestation and two larvae per boll before value of the cotton crop was decreased. In fact, yields and quality are also mitigated by boll rot, aflotoxins in the seed, and other such factors.
Pink bollworm damage directly and indirectly causes all of this loss. For these reasons, the growth habits and behavior of the pests and plants, both separately and as they interact, must be discerned and quantified if damage is to be accurately assessed and effective control programs designed. This study was undertaken to examine and express mathematically such plant-pest interactions as fruit age preferred by adult pink bollworm, characteristics of "survivor" fruit, and the like, in order to refine the population model (Gutierrez et aI., 1977) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Field observations
Field observations were conducted on Deltapine 16 cotton variety at the Arizona State University Farm in Tempe, Arizona, during the summer of 1975. The experimental area consisted of 20 rows of cotton plants, each row 100 meters in length. Rows were oriented in an east to west direction; the field sloped to the west.
Five plants were collected three times a week with collections alternating between the east and the west ends of the field. Maps by node of each of the five plants were drawn which showed the presence and size of fruit and shed scars as they occurred (Gutierrez et aI., 1975) .
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[ 177 ] diet using a moist camel hair brush and kept in an incubator at a constant temperature (30.3°C) until pupation was complete.
PBW oviposition site preference
The commonly accepted terms for fruit developmental stages are square (bud), flower, and boll (seed and lint maturation stage). When contemplating insect control methods, it is important to know the stage and age of fruit that is most susceptible to pink bollworm attack. The selection of oviposition sites is made by the adult females. The eggs are normally laid on or near specific fruiting structures (Noble, 1969) but some ages (stages) of fruit are more preferred than others, and the proportion of the eggs deposited on each stage changes with their availability. Hence, it is important to ascertain this preference as a function of fruit age and availability. Direct observation of insect oviposition is the best way to determine preference, but the Westphal, Gutierrez, andButler: Pink Bollworm nocturnal habits of the insect make this difficult, if not impossible. Fortunately, direct observation is not the sole method available for obtaining such data. If one knows the time of pupation of the insect (in media), and the age of the fruit at collection, one can calculate the age of fruit when it was chosen for oviposition. In addition, the date of egg laying also can be calculated using these same age values in conjunction with daily records of degree day accumulations (D 0). These calculations are presented in the Appendix. The calculations and assumptions used for estimating D°are reviewed by Campbell et aI. (1974) . The estimated threshold for cotton growth and development is 12°C (Gutierrez et at. 1975) , while that for the pink bollworm is 10°C (Butler and Hamilton, 1976 Table 1 ). Twenty bolls were collected in each of the four age categories on four different occasions. Bolls were measured with a clear millimeter ruler at the greatest transverse diameter and weighed after they had been dried thoroughly in an oven.
Cage studies
Premature abscission reduces the number of fruits reaching maturity and hence may affect yield. For this reason a study was initiated to determine the effect of pink-bollworm feeding on the probability of abscission of fruits in the different age classes, i.e., age-dependent fruit survivorship.
In these tests, small nylon bags were constructed to enclose individual fruiting structures. A drawstring was used to close each bag at the stem end of the fruit, 179 and a small piece of foam rubber was used to make an insect-proof seal around the stem and to prevent damage to the stem when the drawstring was tightened. A wire placed in a seam within the cage kept the bag from collapsing on the fruit.
Five newly hatched first instar pink bollworm larvae were placed on some fruiting structures using a moistened camel hair brush; controls were left uninfested. A colored, dated, identifying tag was attached to each fruit. Experimental plants were stripped of all fruit except for those contained in the cages, so that plant-induced shedding due to carbohydrate stress was minimized (Gutierrez et ai., 1975) . The rate of the pink bollworm-induced shed was determined by comparing the rate of shed between infested and uninfested fruit. In addition, data were obtained on the effects of fruit age on the rate of successful pink bollworm infestation. The relationships between the percent successful infestation rate and survivorship of the fruits on fruit age class are described by regression equations.
RESULTS
Theplant
The persistence of fruit on the plant (fruit survivorship) and the age structures (number per age class) of fruit population influence the dynamics of cotton growth and development (seeWang et aI., Gutierrez et aI., 1975) and directly influence the population dynamics of the pink bollworm (Gutierrez et aI. 1977 ).
Fruit population age structure More bolls were produced in the west end of the field than in the east end, probably because the plants received more of the westward-draining irrigation water. Plants in the east end of the field were smaller, showed water stress and often wilted between irrigations. 
Intrinsic fruit survivorship
Cotton plants commonly shed fruit when they suffer carbohydrate stress (Gutierrez et al. 1975) . Age-specific fruit survivorship (percentage of nonshed fruit) was regressed on fruit age and gave a significant relationship (R2 =0.38, 9.494, df = 7, two-tailed test, a = .05)
showed that the slope of the line was not equal to zero, while a test of linearity (F= 1.25, F(.05, df7, 90) = 2.11) further supports the validity of the model which states that survivorship increases as fruits mature. Very small squares have the lowest survival rate, while larger bolls approach a survival rate of 1 (i.e., they are rarely shed under any circumstances).
Relationship of insect-abundance to plant stage Pink bollworm abundance is greatly affected by the age structure of the fruit populations, because the fecundity of pink bollworm females is greatly influenced by the age of the fruit they were reared on. For example', females reared on bolls produce 160 ± 14 eggs, while those reared on squares produce 125 + 10 eggs (McLaughlin, 1972) . Also, many pink bollworms can develop in a single boll, while typically only one larva develops per square (Brazzel and Martin, 1955) . Adkisson (1961) reponed that boll-reared females produced approximately twice as many eggs as females reared on squares. The preoviposition period of the square-reared females was significantly longer than that of bollreared females (Adkisson, 1961) . Dependence of this insect on bolls for rapid population development makes the pink ....J PHYSIOLOGICAL TIME Fig. 6 . Abundance of pink bollworm larvae dissected from cotton fruits (per 5 plants) is plotted on cummulative degree-days for both the east and west ends of the field.
bollworm amid-to late-season cotton pest (Slosser and Watson, 1971) . A larger population of pink bollworms developed in the west end of the field than in the east end (Fig. 6) probably because of its greater number of available fruiting structures. There were four distinct generations, the timing of which was dependent upon the appearance of fruiting structures, and infestation levels remained at low levels until the appearance of bolls. Most infested squares de- veloped to flowering stage, pollinated normally, and bolls formed (see also Noble, 1969) . By the fourth generation, uninfested bolls became scarce, and the number of pink bollworms decreased.
Sex ratio
Reproductive potential depends on the ratio of female to male pink bollworms. Pink bollworm larvae were collected from dissected fruit and sexed in the laboratory. The abundance of male and female pink bollworms from the west field can be noted in Figure 7 . Statistical analysis (a chi-square test) suggests that there was no significant difference in the expected frequency (1:1) of males and females in either the west end (x2= 16.85, dfe 12, p= .12) or in the east end (x2 = 7.86, df = 10, P = .52) of the field, nor did this frequency change appreciably during the season.
Quantifying the interactions
Pink Bollworm-induced fruit abscission-The pink bollworm infestation did not significantly increase shed rates, when all categories of fruit age were considered (Table 2) . A three dimensional chi-square test (x22 x 2 X 9 = 0.270, df= 1, p= .60) ( Table 2 ) was used in the analysis. By contrast, Butler and Henneberry (1976) reports that 60 percent as many infested blooms set bolls as did blooms that were not infested. A further analysis of the current data using a paired Z-test of each individual fruitage category reveals that Sc, FI, and Ba showed significant differences in shed rates for infested and non-infested fruit (Table 3) . It is noteworthy that the negative chi-square value of Sc indicates a significant shedding of fruits when infested by the pink bollworm; however, F1 and Ba were retained at significantly greater rates when infested.
While the results of the nine independent tests (a = 0.45) indicated increased retention of the flower and small-boll stage, little extra retention would be expected to occur in the field since these stages are rarely attacked in the field (the flower stage is short-one day) and the small boll stage is not preferred (seefollowing sections). Sc was not heavily infested, because it was also not preferred and occurred during the early season when pink bollworm populations were low. The combined results of these two tests indicated that the square stage of flower to boll is the most vulnerable time for damage by the pink bollworm. Overall, PBW did not significantly affect shed rates.
Pink bollworm survivorship as a function of fruit age
The survivorship of all first instar larvae within the fruits is shown as a function of fruit age in Figure 8 . A linear regression of pink bollworm survivorship on fruit age accounts for approximately 24 percent of the variation (R2 = 0.24, all replicates used). A subsequent t-test for regression indicates the slope of the line was not zero (t= 6.953, df= two-tailed test, a = .05), while a test for linearity (F= .713, F (.05 df 7, 90)= 2.11) supports the linear model assumption that survivorship increased as the age of the fruit increased.
Pink bollworm preference and fruitage
Fruit-age preference refers primarily to the age of fruit chosen by the adult female for oviposition, as little between fruit migration by larvae occurs. Many investigators have reported the distribution of pink bollworm ovipositional sites on cotton plants (Lukefahr, 1957; Fenton and Owen, 1953; Brazzel and Martin, 1957; and McLaughlin, 1972) . The latter two investigators discussed the seasonal distribution of ovipositional sites. Fenton and Owen (1953) found 88.4 percent of the pink bollworm eggs were deposited under the calyxes of bolls. Other investigators have reported at least 50 percent of the pink bollworm eggs oviposited on bolls (Loftin, 1921 and Hunter, 1926) . In the absence of bolls, the female will oviposit indiscriminately on the foliage of the cotton plant (Fenton and Owen, 1953) .
Because pink bollworm eggs are difficult to find, preference was not estimated directly in the field. A computer program was developed to backtrack the ages of both fruit and larvae to determine the age of the fruit when first attacked (see the Appendix). The problem is complicated by the fact that developmental times of the larvaevary in different age fruit (Lukefahr, 1963) and by the fact that several ages of larvae can be found in bolls. Using these methods, more than 98 percent of the 1,037 larvae dis- sected from fruit were estimated to have infested bolls, but Ba and Bd accounted for only 3 percent of the total bolls infested. Intermediate age bolls Bb and Bc, ranging from 11 to 30 mm in diameter and approximately 695 to 1027 Do in age, respectively, were preferred for infestation. Preference for Bb and Be was also reported by McLaughlin (1972) . Figures 9 -10 show the number of pink bollworms infesting small and large bolls. Total numbers of pink bollworms found in each age category of fruit technically cannot be considered as a true indication of preference without comparing it with some expected value cor- The preference ratio is defined as the observed number of larvae in fruit of specific age divided by the calculated number of larvae expected in that age category.
[Evidence for a difference is significant (LSD = 0.43). Pink bollworms in squares Noble (1969) reported that most infested squares developed to flowering stage with normal pollination and boll formation. Twenty fruits each of Sa, Sb, Westphal, Gutierrez, andButler: Pink Bollworm Sc, and Sd, 70 rosetted blooms, and 50 post-bloom rosetted (purple) flowers (infested, but no longer occupied by the pink bollworm) were dissected and examined for feeding damage and means of entry. Lateral entry into the square was most common (Table 5) . Anthers were the preferred structure for feeding in all categories of squares. A combination of anther and pistil-feeding was found in Sd, while a combination of anther, pistil, and petal feeding occurred in rosetted blooms. Dissections of developing bolls revealed that usually one ovary was injured when feeding occurred in the largest square, but three ovaries were damaged in the rosetted blooms (Table 5) .
DISCUSSION
This investigation and other published ones reveals a close adaptation between the two species-cotton and pink bollworm. For example, pink bollworm did not significantly affect shed rates of preferred stages of cotton fruit, and significantly increased retention of the nonpreferred flower and small boll stages. The preference studies indicated that less than 3 percent of the non-preferred flowers and small boll stageswere attacked. Results from our experiments substantiate observations by Noble (1969) , that the pink bollworm attacks on fruit did not increase shedding, because only nonvital structures of the developing square were eaten, thus regular boll formation was not prevented. Also noteworthy is the fact that the pink bollworm does not change plant growth patterns (Gutierrez et at. 1975) . Earlier work (Brazzel and Gaines, 1956) showed that infestation levels up to 50 percent infested bolls (less than two larvae per infested boll) caused relatively small decreases in value of cotton.
Adaptation frequently tends to be mutual. It is not surprising, therefore, that survival, developmental times, fecundity and other biological attributes are regulated by patterns of fruit availability in cotton plants. Survival is greatest in the larger bolls, which are also the most preferred (more than 98 percent of the larvae-infested bolls), hence larval mortality due to abscission is minimized. In addition, the pink bollworm completes its development most rapidly in the larger categories of bolls. The close behavioral and physiological relationship of the pest and plant greatly influences thF dynamics of pink bollworm populations. This can be clearly demonstrated by the fact that infested squares are not shed prematurely, which works to the advantage of the pink bollworm because 1) this shedding would adversely decrease population numbers during the critical early season (i.e., the larvae in the shed squares would probably die prematurely); and 2) the fruit would not be available as preferred bolls later in the season for the later PBW generations to infest.
